
Punkinhead evolves 
from undiluted funk 

By Ann Stack 
Senior Reporter 

For those expecting Parlia- 
ment-style funk, Punkinhead’s got 
a brand new bag. 

The quartet is bringing its 
schtick to the Zoo Bar, 136 N. 14th 
St., tonight. 

The band from Fayetteville, 
Ark., hasn’t released an album 
since 1994’s “America Dreaming,” 
which followed the band’s first full- 
length CD, “New South Soul.” 

At its inception, Punkinhead in- 
fused elements of jazz, soul, funk 
and punk to create a get-funky-and- 
dance vibe. 

“We started out as a tunkadeiic 
band/’ singer and keyboardist Eric 
Mills said. “But we’ve gone 
through lots of different incarna- 
tions. We’re not a funk band any- 
more.” 

They’re now a straight-rock 
four-piece, he said. The band is 
rounded out by the other original 
member, drummer Charles Platt, 
guitarist Mark O’Bana and bassist 
Jason Cerchie. 

Platt and Mills met while in 
college at the University of Arkan- 
sas. The two literally started from 
scratch. 

“When we started, we were a 

feel-good band. We all come from 
80s punk bands, so that’s in there,” 

he said. “There were a lot of white 
funk bands around at the time. We 
were self-taught; it was all very 
basic and simple. We’ve progressed 
a lot since then.” 

What they now eschew is what 
Mills calls a melting pot of sounds 

and influences. 
“We call it American rhythm 

music,” he said. “That’s the gen- 
eralized phrase we’ve came up with 
to describe the latest incarnation.2’ 

The band has several influences 
besides early punk, though, includ- 
ing Sublime and 311, as well as 

classic rock groups like Steely Dan 
and the Beatles. Mills has his own 

influences separate from 
Punkinhead’s, including Stevie 
Wonder, Sammy Davis Jr. and 
David Bowie. He also studies clas- 
sical music. 

“Gassical piano has influenced 
me in song writing,” he said. “I’ve 
learned a lot from picking out pro- 
gressions and chord changes.” 

Punkinhead has played with the 
likes of the Reverend Horton Heat, 
311, Social Distortion, Stick and 
Marilyn Manson. They’ve also had 
the distinctive pleasure of opening 
for the Hardest Working Man in 
Show Business and Godfather of 
Soul, James Brown. 

Punkinhead plans on releasing 
a new album by early summer. In 
the meantime, some new material 
will be featured on a national com- 

pilation disc, called “Deep South 
Compilation.” That disc will be 
released mid-March. Although the 
new material is more rock-oriented 
than previous Punkinhead, Mills 
said the band hasn’t lost its heart. 

“We’ve got a lot of soul in us, a 
lot of feeling,” he said. “We love 
what we do and we’re always try- 
ing to achieve more.” 

Tonight’s 21-and-over concert 
has a $4 cover charge. The music 
starts at 9. 

Indie films 
snag several 
Oscar spots 

NOMINEES from page 12' 

Competing for supporting actress 
are Lauren Bacall for “The Minor Has 
Two Faces,” Joan Allen for “The Cru- 
cible,” Juliette Binoche for “The En- 
glish Patient,” Barbara Hershey for 
“The Portrait of a Lady” and Marianne 
Jean-Baptiste for “Secrets & Lies.” 

Original screenplay nominations 
went to Ethan and Joel Coen for 
“Fargo,” Cameron Crowe for “Jerry 
Maguire,” John Sayles for “Lone 
Star,” Mike Leigh for “Secrets & Lies” 
and Jan Sardi and Hicks for “Shine.” 

Adapted screenplay nominations 
for scripts based on other material 
went to Thornton for ‘‘Sling Blade,” 
Arthur Miller for “The Crucible,” 
Anthony Minghella for “The English 
Patient,” Kenneth Branagh for “Ham- 
let” and John Hodge for 
“Trainspotting.” 
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Kodo drummers unbeatable crowd pleasers at Lied 
By Lane Hickenbottom 

Music Critic 

Three standing ovations leading 
to two encores is a dream come true 
Tot most musical groups. 

But for Kodo, the Japanese percus- 
sion company, the audience’s response 
to Tuesday night’s Lied Center per- 
formance is just another day at the 
office. 

Lied-goers went into their first 
cheering frenzy right after the first 
song, “Nanufushi.” “Nanufushi,” like 
other Kodo works, is played with sev- 

eral drums beat by between two and 
15 drummers. 

Toward the end of the evening, 
when the audience members thought 
they had seen the best of Kodo, they 
were proven wrong when the company 
brought out a huge float, highlighted 
by an 800-pound drum called an 

“odaiko.” 

Two drummers play the odaiko— 
one on one side keeping a steady 
rhythm while the other freely impro- 
vises. Wearing only a breechcloth, the 
improvising drummer showed an im- 
maculate display of strength and 

stamina, playing the drum for several 
minutes. Ail the while his hands, 
grasping mallets, never spent any time 
below his head. 

When the song was over, he im- 
mediately leapt to another drum where 
he continued to play in a fast and hard- 
hitting pace to keep in unison with the 
other drummers. Every ripple in his 
body was displayed in places where 
ripples don’t belong, and his face 
showed his pain and agony, but he 
continued to beat into the hearts of 
Lied-goers until the end of the 
evening. 
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00s For Sale 

Cycle Works 
See Lincoln's braest selection o« bicycle* auxi acce«o- 
lies. The new 9ri ere In stock now from Trek, SpecW- 

muehmore 
Cycle Works 
27th and Vine 

_ 

475-2453_ 

Ptof-One time 

aasKSKssr 

V C^tefcdesaimblpr kit. $1 4.95. See ALL the channeteM 

VCR w/remote $85; also, COLOR TV excellent $75; call 
466-8520. 

'94 Tercel 2dr. 4spd. FM. 35K $4950 
-90 Civic DX. Hatch. 5spd. Air. $3850 
•91 Sentra 2dr. XE. 5spd. Moonroof. $4950 
*88 Tercel Coupe Auto. 79K. $2950 

Bear's Auto Sale6 
1647 S. Third 

_477-6442 
1995 Mercury Couger RX7, 4.6-liter, V-8, FULLY 
LOADED, leather interior. 36K, EXCELLENT CONDI- 
TION. 402-332-5201, call evenings.__ 

200s Notices 

“Spring Break ’97" 
It's Heawenll Wake and Bake... Hottest destinations — 

Free partlestl! Organize group arid travel free, lowest 
price guarantee. From $99 1-800-426-7710: 
nvww.suramlashtours.com] Cali your on-campus rep 

**8PMNG BREAK 97-0onT be Mt out, space imtedll 
Cancun and Jamaica from $429. Call STS @1-800-646 
4849 for mote Info.__ 
AAAI Spring Break *97. Cancun. Jamaica and BahamasIH 
7 nights wHh air from $399. DaHy Free Drink Parties. No 
Cover at Best Bars. Panama City, Boardwak beach 
resort, $129.7/nights beach front. 

laiBiaa Summer Tours1-960-234-7007. 

ARE YOU LONESCMEfor sand In you crotch, a suntan, 
and great parties? Sian up for Spring Break in Cancun! 
Can free (§00) 395-48§6, or (800)244-4463. 
“SPRING BREAK 97-Oonl be left out. space kntodl 
Panama City and Daytona Beach, Florida from $129. Cal 
STS @ 1-8066464849 for more info. 

I eligible for full tuWon at UNL, plus $150.^0 a I 
I month spending money. Cal 472-2488 for more ■ 

It’s not too late! < j 
Student Involvement still needs volunteers 
to hslp plan the 1997 Involvement Fair! 

Applfcationa in Rm 200 City Union and A 
and Rm 300 East Union fi 

FOR MORE REFORMATION 
CALL MELISSA HAMILTON 

472-2454 or 472-1752 
__ 

FILING DEADLINE 
TODAY 
for upcoming 

ASUN Student Government election 

4:00 pja. 
115 Nebr. Union 

For a Unique Valentine’s gift, 
HIRE A THESPIAN to recite a 

SONNET to your Beloved! 
Call 477-5145 to order an actor. 

$2-5 per sonnet. 
Delivered Feb. 13-14 

I*1™S5eSchoiarships^^ Freehmen/Sophomore nursing students, cash I 
in on good grades. Apply new for Army ROTC ■ 
scholarships. CaH 472-2468 for more Worms- I 

PHOTO CONTEST!! 

Donate Plasma at NABI Earn: 
•$25 tor mw customers ‘Bonuses for those who qualify to 

•Up to $150 per month participate in onr special Frognms 
for return customers *For an appointment cal 474-2335 

.mt££m!ssi Fro Parkin! Al tk Dootl 

vi spjyi" Models wanted 
:emaleb 5*9 to 6ft in height Must not exceed 1201b*. 
dales 5*11 to 6*3 in height. Must not exceed 180bs. Cal 
luring business hours 477-3020 

LASKA EMPLOYMENT Earn to $3.000-$6.000/mo in 
sheries, parks, resorts. Airfare! Food/Lodging! Get al 
ib options. Call (919) 918-7767, ext. A214. 

Annual Student 
Organization Awards 

President, treasurer, advisor, and rookie advisor 
of the year, outstanding member and officers. 
Pick up nomination forms from student involve- 
ment or resident had desks. Due back Feb. 21. 

* ConfidentialGay Men’s 

Meets every Wed. from 63D0-7:30pm jSrhKrmation: Dr. 
Diaz-Perdomo at Counseling and Psychological Ser- 
vices. 472-7450. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi would ire to congratulate and welcome 
our new pledges! Good luck!! 

DISC GO ROUND 
WE BUY & SELL USED CO'S 

Ueed CD's, $5.9947.99. 
T-shirts, posters, imports, harky sacks, muslr 

books, song books and CD towers. 
New CD’s $11.9941249 

DISC GO ROUND 
; 50th and 0,4864047. 

for $4, your 15-word Valentine witt appear with small Hearts or 

ctqrids in tfc Daily y&brustpn.'Ej&v words art 154, 
huger art is $3 or ftl. Add 754for bitting. 

Dropoff, catt,fAX,mait, e-mait or send via tfo web. 
Deadline: 2 pnu, Dmrsdey, feb. 13. 
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